Background: Neonatal resuscitation is a method of preventing morbidities & mortality from asphyxia. Up to 85% of facilities in sub-Saharan Africa lack supplies or skilled personnel for neonatal resuscitation. Relative to the place of birth and the skill of the birth attendant, a variety of resuscitative practice are employed to make babies cry instead of helping the baby breathe. Many painful procedures are applied when the baby is unable to cry after birth in the absence of a health care worker trained in bag-mask ventilation. Objectives: To ascertain the resuscitation practices in communities lacking bag-mask-valve devices Methods: Surveys on the resuscitation practices during NISONM annual community outreach and mENCC trainings for four consecutive years in different geopolitical zones of the country. Results: Spanking of the baby usually in the upside down position (>90%), body massage with hot compress or salicylate containing balms, herbal concoctions, injection hydrocortisone or crystalline penicillin were used. Conclusion: There is an urgent need to address the issue of training on bag-mask ventilation and provision for frontline healthcare workers in Nigeria as a neonatal mortality reduction strategy.
Introduction
Neonatal resuscitation is a known method for preventing the morbidities and mortality from birth asphyxia in several low and middle income countries. [1] [2] [3] [4] When capacity for neonatal resuscitation is lacking or deficient, there is a missed opportunity to save neonatal lives. [5] [6] [7] [8] A recent survey showed that 85% of facilities in sub-Saharan Africa lacked supplies or skilled personnel to perform neonatal resuscitation, the Nigerian situation is not different. 9, 10 Babies are expected to cry at birth, it is one of the indicators of wellbeing. Most babies (90%) would not require any assistance to breathe or cry at birth. About 1 in 10 babies would need some stimulation to breathe at birth, but less than 1% of babies require extensive help to breathe. 11 The help required by babies to breathe must be given within the first minute of life to be effective.
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The day of birth is the riskiest day of the life10 especially those that fall into the <1-10% category that require some help to breathe. 12 Relative to the place of birth and the skill of the birth attendant, a variety of resuscitative practice may be employed in an attempt to make the baby cry instead of helping the baby breathe. These resuscitative practices vary from one place to another, and they arise due to lack of the resuscitative device which is the bag-mask-valve. When babies are unable to breathe at birth, this device is used to inflate the lungs of the baby. When this is done timely and properly, many of the babies resume spontaneous respiration.
Due to the age old belief that crying is the indicator of breathing in newborn, many painful procedures are initiated when the baby is not able to cry after birth and in the absence of a healthcare worker trained in bag-mask ventilation. Analysis of data obtained during the last four consecutive community mobilizations and Helping Babies Breathe workshops of NISONM highlighted some of these issues.
As part of the Nigerian Society for Neonatal medicine (NISONM) conference annually, pre-conference activities are held in communities' 15-20 km from the city centre has been quite revealing. The programme that has been held twice in the South-South, once in the SouthEast and South-West geopolitical zones of Nigeria for the past four years provided similar feedback.
Health care workers from 20 primary health care centres (PHC) in the first instance, 18 PHC and 36 PHC's in the recent meetings lack bag mask-valve device in their delivery rooms. A survey of the resuscitation practice in these facilities showed that spanking of the baby while held upside down by the lower limb (>90%) was the mainstay of resuscitation. This was followed by body massaging with hot compresses or salicylate containing balms. These balms could be inserted into orifices like anus and nose to stimulate breathing by causing pain. The use of local herbal preparations were not precluded. Other means of resuscitation also extended to administration of intramuscular injections like hydrocortisone to crystalline penicillin.
It was more revealing that none of the healthcare workers consisting of nurses, community health extension workers (CHEW), and village health workers (VHW) have been trained on bag-mask ventilation neither were they aware of its use in resuscitation. It is imperative from the foregoing that the determinants of neonatal morbidity and mortality which has worse impact on the suburban and rural communities are prevalent. 10 This may be related to the poor or non-existent neonatal care services. 13 In the absence of basic resuscitative equipment and healthcare workers lacking resuscitation skills,the desire for reduction in neonatal morbidity and mortality could remain a mirage. There is therefore the urgent need to address the issue of training on bag-mask ventilation and provision of resuscitation devices for the frontline healthcare workers this would herald the beginnings of the Modified Essential Newborn Care (ENCC course) training for these category of workers.
While the passion of these frontline healthcare workers to deliver babies is not in doubt, their resuscitative practices will not change unless they are supported with the bag-mask-valve device, the HBB and the modified ENCC training. 2, 3 This has been the practice of the association in providing each health facility represented in the training with a resuscitation bag containing bag-mask-valve device, suction device (Penguin suction bulb) a mannequin for continued practice, and a stethoscope. Helping Babies Breathe (HBB) is an evidence-based curriculum for neonatal resuscitation specifically designed for low resource settings and best suited for our locale environment. Its algorithm, or Action Plan, focuses on the basic steps of neonatal resuscitation, including drying/ stimulation, suction, and bag-mask ventilation for the non-breathing infant. HBB relies on simulation to allow resuscitation providers to practice skills, rather than just improve theoretical knowledge. [6] [7] [8] 14 involves waiting at least 1 minute, and up to 3 minutes to clamp and tie and cut the cord if the baby is receiving routine care. Delayed cord clamping is beneficial for all infants due to blood transfusion from placenta. Healthy self-breathing neonates in a low-resource setting are more likely to die if cord clamping occurs before or immediately after onset of spontaneous respirations. The risk of death/admission decreases by 20% for every 10-second delay in clamping after breathing. Large hospital-based studies in Africa and Asia have demonstrated that implementation of HBB has decreased early neonatal mortality, Asphyxia and stillbirth rates. [1] [2] [3] 6, 9, 12, 14 We can indeed change the landscape of neonatal care in Nigeria by providing this training and support to frontline health care workers. This is a project initiative of NISONM borne out of the desire to make the device widely available and the skill set used in newborn resuscitation.
